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VERDICT H=r“5SSps|Sis:y
t°dy- ' I carefully to see if it Should 1,..

Deputy Chief Jenkins. ■ ■<
F. W. Jenkins, deputy chief of police, his ^eah^XV^aTE/Fl 

testifted. He received a telephone mesa- of delicacies from his home, whMPPi'1 
age about 11 o’clock on Monday mom-1 looked for ere* day. Besides i,‘ 
ing that Oleary had been shot Heim-1 cured his rations of tobacco and ri "1 
mediately telephoned to the ambulance ettes from his father and enioved . 'H

“At th. ... to hustle, to the scene and he himself fortable smoke each day after hisTT
siom*r ^ ran and partiy walked to the place, ar- If the usual course is followed a XT'"'
sioner of public safety advantage was riving there just after the ambulance of ngerder will follow the flndi’n» rlP
^L^f«thMcrail Itoiverait^D^rro had ***** °’L,'ary on the way to the coroner’s jury last night and then « 

the bride Heinz riven away by 1 McGiu UalTer?'ty’ D,r‘ hospital. He saw the prisoner standing order from the sheriff, the prisoned
■rh and1 tit^îd by Miss Gert- ra^muld h^n^m fnTii Amerce of in a^,aUey with a group of men suri be removed from his present cell toT

nide I. PWnt «van attended tb^5 W ° r“°m tor difèrenccof roan(yng him. Ho took him in charge, “murderer’s cell" in another nart 1,
rude La (tomge Ryan attended opinion, a consultation was held. The “There is something in here I want to budding. P rt o{

b,- th/Lh» patlent lost n0 blood the °Pcra" show yon," Bramah said to Jenkins.! *
*2*^ la}^ en. tr?‘1n’, *1 ^?h ?rnrin ti0n» but “ time went on symptoms When asked what it was, he replied 

«f ^ nr>nP nnri of Peritonitis or inflammation developed that it was a shirt that he had stolen 
hrfd-! It „ or^^e’hW: and *“ spite of every effort, as la so from G. J. Carleton’s dry goods store. iT . . s, w„. .
arnn»1 hrid^^dd wârinL a fre<luently the case of gunshot wounds, Coroner—Wasn’t that a rather trivial Geaeratio^Dc *?\em2rf *
reS'si,kVp:d^e:adraWprd w8itha ^ * gîX t0 Mk yOU COme ,0r * SUCb • «STI te-Tta,u:

Ind^tTfiftÊ clni c^d” cMne08 At the request of Urban J. Sweeney, * A -Yes. it was. North Street Four Years Ago. >
Thrift nf^hr «Mm to^the brides- who Is acting as counsel for "Braman, Coroner—He bad lured his victim to Few murder trials have blotted the

îb ihe Dr. White explained more fully the his home on the same story. Did not fair name of St. John within thc^Pieh
Adr^.mer wm Position erf the bullet and the course It something run through your head? of the present generation. oidT

ggjjg?the hoCrf Iht took. A.-He was secure then with hand- dents recaU the tragic murder ,Æ
1^0 lerond avenuL Juryman Bayard StilweU asked the cuffs on. MacKenrie famUy by a man name,

lait MARvm left for the witness if the operation, together with The witness continued—“I walked Slavin ou the Loch Lomond road aIul
i^tlL the tettertravdircina smartly the bullet wound, would hasten perito- with him back in the alley to the house, later the murder of a young giri b,l
«g» jyfJvTiff .Swtohrondcinth with nitis, or whether the bullet wound in He pointed to the closet and said that John A. M unroe and his subsequent

hat itsdf would ease the completion. the shirt was in there. I replied «well, execution. qnent
to return r wn.h » « * it will stay there for a while then ’ I The tilting of Willie Doherty, a mem

twtfv^K^whentoev Ge*ms Wlth BuUet> asked him what scrap he had got into her of the tan yard gang, by on. of hi,
73®, ™ fnL, -™ia,ncc at 1142 Dr. White—“Peritonitis Is touted by and he replied, *He was arresting me companies, Frank Higgins, in Rockwood 

H^ avmuc conveyance into the aMomi^cavity for MoWa&Trobbpry.’ I asked him Parti occurred in the summer of m
Eleventh avenue. of germs, so-called. A butiet, not hav- where the money was. He said, ‘O’Leary and the latter is now serving .

Cyr-McShcffrcy. in|» ^en sterilized, would very likely has It, My, I am sorry I shot him. He ence in Dorchester for the enme. Asso-
Presone Isle dulv 8__A pretty wed- indeed tarry germs and so cause peri-1 was going to put the handcuffs on me I elated with Higgins was Fred Good-

dingtooti piece Tuesday at 9 o’clock, in tonitia.’ In the operation wound, on the and I said Td effecTlI to?Boys’10IndMtriaIeHomeh0rt in
St John Baptist church in Johnville (N. other hand, the instruments used and twice but one shot didn t take effert,^I 1 the Boys Industrial Home.
■o \ _Ka»« \fioa MmvnFPt MrSheff rev evervthfff5"cmi>loved in iL are sterilized. L^ucss. I shot him and that s all about j Shortly before Isaac Oui ton, an olddaughter of Mr- auditors. Edward Me- The skin is disinfected too and every ^ He said again, ‘My, W? U^av^nue Dong'
Sheffrey, was united in marriage to possible precaution is taken to prevent I shot him, I suppose it would hav? las avenue and reputted to be wealthy
LleyeUyn Gyr, son at Mr. and Mrs. John the entrance of germs. In spite of this, «one easier with me. s”midra w« felt thti tht t™yardS°™
Cyr, of Presque Isle. The ceremony was however, it occasionally happens that Beat a Large One. ^ have had somethine to do win rtf8
performed by RevR. J. Coughlin. rtlttSsi Ba^warf StUwe11 “ked the witness no Charge was ever made. An eWerly

Brown-Cohen. fflS'i*0 1 how much territory was included In the lady was sandbagged and killed on the
«^d “L t^ XfJ beat on which the shooting occurred. He sand Cove road one night about fifteen

to replied that it included fro mthe Golden years ago but no arrest was ever made,
would almost certainly enter through al Bajj comer to the Marsh Bridge, Water- Of comparatively recent date was the 

wound. Iw>. Brussels, St. Patrick, St. David, Al- North street tragedy of 1910 when late
. wound is quite surent I md gji the intesecting streets to in June of that year Diego Siracusa, an
to infect the abdominal cavity without Courtenay Bay. He added that No. L Italian keeping a tittle store there, was 
looking to an operation to hasten it. I beat was also very large and included I shot by Giovanni Rossi, a fellow 
believe in this case that the bullet I practically of King’s ward. tryman, in a quarrel over a girl. Sira-
wound caused peritonitis. In addition, jentins said that after he had the I cusa succumbed to his wounds after the 
this man was bleeding to death and if [ prisoner at the station, he took him Into | police were summoned and Rossi was| 
an operation had not been made to Kle and there Bremen again related captured in trying to escape from the 
check the hemorrhage he would have | wbiy |,e soht O’Leary. city. The trial was a notable one. The
been a dead man before sunset on Mon-1 jjr p. x. Dunlop, who made the post crown twice failed to convict the prison- 
day night.” morten examination, presented the re- er of murder with a disagreement in

suit of his examination. The material each case and on the third trial the 
contained in the report was similar to charge was changed to manslaughter and 

Dr. D. C. Malcolm, superintendent of Qr White’s testimony and Dr. Dunlop j a very light sentence imjrosed. The in- 
the General Public Hospital, told of the a[0'g attributed the peritonitis as result- genious defence made by J. B. M. Baxter, 
patient being brought In there on Mon- hn~ pom the bullet wound. the prisoner’s counsel, that Rossi had

_________ ■ ..|M. __________ 1 day about 11.80 o’clock. After he had Harry Mason and his son, Frank been taunted ini# firing the fatal shots,
been brought in and conveyed, to the out- Mason, both drivers, who appeared on through slighting remarks made by the 

PIMUIIIM UHuvlQI patients’ room, George Stewart, one of l the scene when O’Leary had his prison- victim had its effect in the failure to_ , UtnJtlillUl hDBuLu the orderlies, came to him and handed [ er 0n the street were the last witnesses establish a case of murder.
- The death occurred at Highfield, WTOinwiras iiwiiwau I him a revolver which he said O’Leary I before the jury retired. The senior Mason 1 . “i1 " ---------------

Queens county, on July 9, of James .nadniivinb had given to him. He broke the jrfstol, said that he saw a crowd standing about HinilllinlZI IIIIUTP
Sproul, in the 80th year of his age._ He IXxBpIlTinil and found that two of the five shells had the man and some said that O’Leary had Ul||lllllXl I UullIX
had been til less than a week and his WueulMIIUIl been exploded. The witness went in to been shot. He went through the crowd IllnUII II ItUlM* 11 fill IU

see O’Leary, who told him that he had and saw O’Leary stretched on hls back -----
fttves and friends. For a number of fl TOT nmprOC been shot in the side while arresting a on the ground. He lifted his head and 1 IDCtR R(llll I.D11I

^ W1x£ropne^J °t the Roy'S HI LI yH|l.pHS prisoner in St. Patrick street As is CUS- propped it mjtis knee Later he left LnlMll IlUnU Ullffll
i in _« f x- T..» Hotel, Campbetiton, where he was weti LtfcUI VI IIUMIUI tomary, ^ took all the articles out of him and telephoned to the police station I

. In West----- VOW I CSt- known to the traveling public. Later he the policeman’s pocket and placed them and the ambulance.
moved to Apobaqui and then to High- ——— „T . , , ,1m the safe. They included a watch and The younger Mason went and took the Edmundston, N. B, July 8—The Mu-

-----Permanent LayinÉ ÛeW, Where he conducted a general store. ,Halifax, July 10—Miss Wright, of I a . rom of money> taken from the pris- prisoner from O’Leary pnd assisted in Lj^pgj Council of Madawaska county
*' I He is survived by his wife, and two New Westminster. (B. C.), was elected oner I holding him until Jenkins arrived. He I meb jn semi-annual session this morn-

daughters, Annie, wife of Aubrey Pear- president fof the Canadian National As- Qr. Malcolm continued i “I opened said Braman related some of the story ̂  with all the councitiors in attend-”• S5^^5Sl£^SS5fS s*g- s ~ 5,‘S.ïtt a5ilriASI!SSti:-“Si SB ». sriS
■ighta’iayts b-jar*»: » yjan? as s gSÆjjt ajgsa L^‘5ft^ja,a^hr^—a » «-JmprX rpnort recently issued. In flow giving 8^07 pounds of milk per cow, I --------- public health wdïk^of that city. ^er the acriousness of the «asc and tele-1 jury whether or not th<p court had ^tter I sc88^on wa8 the following resolution

fhp «lx winter months of 1912-18 the out- an increase of almost 8,odb pounds perl Mrs. Andrew Lemmon* appointment as président of the society J nilone<| aq Commissioner Mc&ethim Chief 1 adj°urn an^ make tw® sessions J moved by Dr. P. Hi Laporte and sec-

m,«Impounds Gutter* or'ïoT^r «nt. ra appltetiion to the dairy commissioner, ™ n^Wimro f. Le‘m- °” ^  ̂|5. Malcolm continued to relate of the haTtr^^Hr^^D^uty1'JenWM [waska county is the impravement^miU

e ™SeCt In Shratchew2,e iTZZfl TT W„ in Dominion Department™^ Oth^^relected were: First Vice- 1™^®" tWkterewl m^re crimeP^tjadsanda number^ mw

" m Saskatchewan having , m otiv a few d^vs Mavra to moum. President, Miss V. Kirke, Halifax; sec- \ehere th“ «teenjears ago. „ Whereas, notwithstanding the lack of!
very good effect.___ ;___ ______ hmelL* ari on?' (teMhte^-the Tuct’ ond vice-president,1 Miss Goodhue, «““t- ‘bat while^tiie patient was m ‘be anes- “Well, when the population increases, means for transportation and poor con-

A plan of a permanent laying house ïïl’ïîjjj Grev rf Worcester Mass’ real; treasurer, Miss DecBriaay, Mont- tbetismg wm, Braman, the p^on», he answcred> .<that wui "creafe to°' aition of the roads, the county of Mada- 
for poititry, with brief description and «”• fe-ZjTfresid^t real; secretary, Miss Gunn, Toronto; S«^t Hastes Ma^streteJ^t^ie, The coroner’s charge was brief. The I™ 'to the official census
an estimate of material required for the Mun*v but^eatoe here wUh counciUors, Miss Jean Brown, Regina; p b? t R®* jury retired ,abouA I1A6.,° f1?®*1 “" has increased more in the last decennial
house as planned, is contained in P*mph-1 « “^ty but came here with ^ Rowafii Toronto; Miss Randall, and took a sworn deposrtion On turlM.d shortly after midnight. |“„iod than any county in the prov-
let No. /of the poultry division of the[p^Uowte“tiie^^thhi? husba^ Vancouver; Mre.JHill, Winnipeg; Miss Lhat^uJ^r^a^said? (VLEARYB DEATH. ince> and the increase for Madawaska

TO Of II niinillllP tow'st’rsâd P“wl Aw*. et 162 O^ocfc Y.ltiSlTLee of N—r Brunswick, ktw«n mi

province of Prinœ Edward Mandby^^. James WUdley. || Slâî HliHNINll rick street. He also told of Bremen’s After Game Fight for Ufe—Bodyandl91L and aettlements ha>c
it indndre ? number of features which, Many friends inSt.John city and IV OLftL UUIUllflU throats as related by the-dying police- ,t P«euts’Home. bem^d up in recent years, requiring

in the opinion of the writers, could be county WÜI learn with deep regret of toe ™ ^ _____  «. Poticeman O’Leary passed away yes- new roads and improvements in the old

ïss-sts«s:SS STELLARTOH M NE ^Copies of this pamphlet ™ay ^obtained after a shmt iltoeM U I LLLHIi I UH 11 I III L Swee ney asked the witnesV several ques- he took a turn for the worse on Sunday lation and the requirements of the coun-

£«255.7.'? SHiES — îa?» s SESL-S: ykri'^’rï
S.'^âfc^.’srr.aïïs rsr detsvsMS.r-ss=™«*s igjjfrjgtrj

Farm management is the appticatiou bmt iUnew had t»en a remareaniy active were .ggued yesterday to have the hose had taken bld «^h one good-bye. The scene was a and, ,
of business principles to farming. A farm] ma“^sP^!«*ad s taken out and the mine sealed up, with Sergeant Aaron Hastings testified next. I distressing one. Whereas, many settlers have been
enterprise must be organised for dépure Three ^^tere and s_ a view to Shutting off all air. The men He iearning 0f the matter first] immediately after the death, Coroner obh^d to abandon lands taken and im-
post^f securing the greatest continuous I ^h?m",X^d/a^e“ Jd « wo* at T.dUnAt,?. S wben the Prisoner was brought into the! Robertswas notified and the juryem- proved by them, by reason of the want
profits. It is not enough to raise good j . \ . New York The funeral will owing to the deadly nature of I g|;a^ion> a few minutes later, on the 1 panâUed, viewed the body at the hospi- j of passable roads, .
crops or to secure a large animal pro-1 t^/pi^et^ioTrow a^ioSS rt the g^es, tfMt,step was found neees- miette,, of the chief, he took the pria- trt. Soon afterwards the body was re- Be it therefore remlved bytbe count) 
auction ; these must be produced econo- sary. <mer from his cell and in company with moved to the home of the man s parents, councti of the Goa.nty °i| ]
mically. This is accomplished only when 0 dockl --------- The min* witi be opened up again m Magistrate Rltchie and Mr. Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. John O’Leary, Britain that tins council do memmnrtre the
capital and labor are so adjusted to ex- AdMeHcAvenny. t,hree days: whe",'V8 e.xp^ed lhat the to the hospital, where O’Leary’s deposi- street, where yesterday afternoon and Lieutenant Governor in Council to P
isting conditions that maximum yields 7 fire witi have died out, though grave yon was takro. The witness related last night hundreds of sympathisers ex- a greatly increased grant, for the

, . .. ^ reaued are obtained at the lowest cost. Every . Monday, July 1». doubts are expressed by the men and what O'Leary had said. O’Leary when pressed their regret to the heart-broken provement of the prewnt roads asu

rBtiHsElEbb e izth h hand
Life’sssîsürts-ffiïMrsttefca?isess* V̂*J\3tg‘";““• 7"r

5£ ssxjasfjsssjn. t\, ——ay *» -on ber. But cow testing showed that °" tba^farm were ^Beside her father Dr. faithful to king and country ini _ gnvt. Universal v^rteîto ^r. Laporte, who is President of the!

6&r»ï2’ja&î‘is« - *ara« ™ Tan Calf wÇS’HTSQaHhrrÆîss!
tÆ sa wtsv atiait-w —s?s£ftflS?sSMSS Riufber Sole IgsK^tsrt^wSfgtv.s;

ut in with three others as the inery has been introduced in the faetoiy Mrs. Henry Crawford. Jacks. • fag but aU the firemen of the citff wtil turn This Resolution w ,-
st in the herd of the man who and on the farm, money has become Dr. Patterson, the weti known Presby- I AW Shflflt out mously passed. ■■

. g out. Tbe present owner be- necessary for the farmerNo longer^, ««^‘"c’rawf^rt Ld terian, in his sermon, charged the Roman IAIW JUUZS Magistrate Speak, of It. Another resolution of Dr. Lapork.
lieVes in cow testing, and has refused he raise or trade all he needs. He must Friends of Henry Crawford and catholic church with trying to reconvert __________ ^ asking for a $60 grant to the
$109 for her:, she gave 822 pounds of fat sell his products and buy most of his family will sympathize with them in England Ireland as a base of ac- j At the opening of the policecourt yes- A.Lociation wïï defeated on the
in seven months. . . requirements. All these changes mem the double bereavement which they have Uo£ H’e ukeled Sir Edward Carson to u„.. CAQO 4.50 5.00 V*** morning Magistrate Ritehk: made a1“he cou^dtiors had no au-

’ The men who have built up herds that that the farmer of today, in order to be experienced. But two weeks ago Mr. wullam IIL ^ a ^yjour 0f Protestant *’ **-VV’ **JW* JlVV the fotiowing feeting reference to the to gramt public monev without
average 8,000 of 9,000 pounds of milk per. successful, must be a business man. He I Crawford s son Henry passed away, after cjster Ladies’. - - - - $4.50 tragic death of Policeman Frank «' Uh? ratep?y^xpress authority,
cow are just those men who know, not only produces, but he sells and buys, a few days illness with pleuro-pneumo- ^ KveraI Roman Catholic churches I O'Leary:
through having proved it, that cow test- The kind of business abtilty needed is nia, and Saturday, morning his wife, waml wen> issued to the National- sk- atvlea “There is a gloom over the town to-}
ing pays. Your cows may be like fancy not gjone that of the trader, but also Mary A, succumbed to the same dis- ,g£ tofcnep the peace with the Orange- We haVC the aPProvcd stylcs day. After a week of hope that a plucky 
china, of very fine appearance, but they that of the executive, who can organize ease. men. in these famous shoe». The policeman might survive Us injuries, the

. may Rot wear well. But the tested cows, the farm into a successful enterprise. An Mrs. Crawford, whose maiden name u ... , , , I sad news comes that O Leary Is dead. 11 . that wili keep clüldren t
that do produce, that do wear well, may idle horse in the bam is often a greater was Mary A. Robinson, was born in Big Scottish Demonstration. beautiful cool tan leather, am confident the people generally extend A medicine that will er moth, :.

“ h„ „.h ^■saasax.&’igtate^.ggî.vgaâiita »««7r *•,fadb^ 'nisuünSiwm ks-Sr* During S'»'"1.--

testing for three years one farmer near ahead of time. He must have a phm] ot W. J. Crawford ft Company, this Scotland, the Rev. David Ness, declared combination of leather and ---------- ^ months stomach^troubles speedily
MmMXwi’ ^dtoTky Hrm^tToWtoo&n?? »Sk“^Æh ^ b0me ^ rubber bottoms, make walk- ^l^aldrf -I

years ^‘fhe w^Zty Marbu^ Germany^ I8-A student ----------------- Braman. who heretofore appeared non- Lep the Tab'iets in the hoos, . P '
MS pomds, thftotal only 7#ll ponnds aB/a™eme of t^m th? îï^hers and of Pomeroy, County Tyrone, Irdand; of .the univeraUy here bled to death Ro- Mail Order, by Parcel Post concerned in the matter, broke down ^ ^t to? bo«!s and

”fiE£St5"e,'a-M.-.«■ s. a»-“■s-iiLAt—tSKsIsa.i SSf.ttsSlS££.S «v„-s1 «--si» “^r.lcS“s m iaaa. », a-»:, tgftk'at." &f*srzs: ar^ÆaiatâSïrSeS __ |BPftfs-«îtEfs-aListowel (Ont), is a herd of sixtern The more^t farmer] ford’s daughter, Mrs. Jones, is also "uf- few harmless cuts on the head and face. pTflUfk Xt VfllldhiHI 7,cdm had tied; he became white and is the b^?t,_ev*d“^fiMrpaa sd gOTd. Tim
cows that gave on the average . 2,700 ^ they anse The ,”0” "e.Ia.™, f . noJ wlth pleuro-pneumonia. The ---------- « ■ ---------------------- 1 I UllV.13 tit I OUKIIUII livid, stared for a while in ntter amaze- other medicine for children so c _
pounds of milk more per cow than three a*J, braia, the greater I fnijcral of Mrs. Crawford was held When flannels have become hard and nsiur* ernrcT | ment at his counsel and then collapsetl Tablets are »oldl^ me
years ago. The addition of four’hundred ^«ç’itly d'*ct yt satisfactimT and from her late residence, 19 Brunswick shrunken, theymay be restored to their 19 KING STt^LET on the bench and cned until Mr. Swee- by nufl at 28_ :cen ^ ontfl
and thirty:two doUars^yezr to one’s c Æco^SIS | street yesterday afternoon at 2.80 o’clock. h“ ".n** them In mn. ney left the cell This was the first Dr. Williams Co., Brockwllc.
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and night nurse put in charge. From 
that time he was visited by myself 
and the house surgeon in ^charge Very

___ PINGEFFICIENT 7 Ott Tuesdaymr i sa
::

RpRUURSrtSA53»-«•'«""*• <W“ m
„ . , Margaret A. wife of Andrew Coyle,

Burfsels, PaSSed ^ay “^ay "g-

'.-srCuSijr “*■
„ „KÆ SKIS 25Æ Oriri-TTfe—t.

They are not often made from cast-off ho*ef as one I saw Newcastle, July 7—The funeral of the

s a«MisÎSV-JR.SS

with cotton so .lt Is washable and is doing duty in a sum- L who died in 1912. Rev. S. J.

mer cottage sitting room. . Macarthnr, pastor of St. James’ Pres-

- *- r Ëg$B& SSSîS
JSsfsrj&st •s.vfssism sauferas. g te
artistic couch cover, cushion sfip or table throw ftom them wlth””‘ a Fred Clark, and many other rdatives
Use either the sort of fish net ' men make minnow seines mmpftr ym çoaree- I survive. Mr. Ramsay came to New
ly woven art scrim. The minnow netting is the best and it should be just a cagtle where he was second teacher in 
little longer than you plan to have the finished article. I Harkins Academy under Principal Hare

Cut the strips so they can be threaded through a large eFadb<5d,d”,b« (per. He afterwards became inspector 
the thickness or flimsiness of the material will really decide how wide the stripe Lrf schools for this county, and finally 
must be IP they are short sew them together with bold stitches, using I removed to New York. His wife was 
brightest colored embroidery silk. Miss Mary Brender, of Newcastle. He

«Fasten the net to a frame of some sort, an empty picture frame will do hg gurTjTed by four children: Allan F» 
if the edges are not too thick and wide to make it hard to hold. _I use a frame May (Mrs. Percy Hilton), Miss M. and 
made for bead working. Four tacks will hold the corners securely and if the Charles, all of New York City, 
net is longer than the frame it can be rolled up as it fa. teMrtd.. -

t Weave the strips in and out the net with an eye for harmonizing the col- Mrs. Cornelius Sheehan,
ors and keep the (Strips close together. There is no counting of stitches or Friday> July
“5®5f et? ^LtoVeffe^^d gStf5*9fc when not actually rt Ijhe d£h of Mrs. EUa May She, 

work on the frame and you will get as' much pleasure mating such an article ]^.°f 2^1? 9heehan,|Occ rertl 

as in painting a picture or making any other thing. , survived by her husband, her fi
------- ------- -------------------- land mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. McGorman;

7 HOUSEHOLD HINTS. up tight^roll ^J" a JM^p^rtl dtyTthr^brothtral

Acid fruits should never be prepared ,t fn an ir0„ baking pan and bake « ^ Albert F
With a steel knife. The best preparing L> hours. M?8?S of Toronto,’ “d

tools are nickel or silver knives. wben j velvet lay the piece to ters, Mre. A. Rmigarten, Mrs. B. WU-
Shoulder of pork is delicious when be pressed face down on another Pie<* B °

stuffed Buy a nice fresh shoulder; have of velvet, then it will not become at all I 
the butcher bone it, then stuff it. Sew it glossy. ; " | ' ,

andHOME-MADE ; is ;i

^s' Jew, and theot
also aWhile it is true that floor co 

other necessities are so much higi 
to do duty far too long. Pretty 
dull, carpets amazingly. The hab 
of carpet by professional weavers, 
never fade and if spotted or soiled
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mourn besides her husband, 
three sons and two daughters.
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, . Saturday, July !!•
A pretty wedding was solemnized at 

the home of the bride’s unde, Louis Co
hen, 66 St. David street, Wednesday 
night, wherf Miss Miriam Cohen, Of 
New York, Became the bride of Samuel 
Brown, of Beildale (N. B.) The cere
mony was performed by Rev. M. Rut- 
tenberg. Miss Cecelia Cohen, cousin of 
the bride, and Miss Dora Cohen, sister, 
were bridesmaids, and Samuel Gilbert 
acted as groomsman. Nathan Cohen, of 
New York; " the bride’s father, was
amongst the' gu«te; ' The wedding was ■■

• followed by a nuptial supper, add Mr. I Dr. D. C Malcolm, 
and Mrs. Brown left on a honeymoon |- 
trip yesterday morning- 1 
side at Bdleisle (N. B,), 
groom is engaged in business.
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baljaL successor to Generi 
provisional president of K 
advised the United States 
informally that he intendei 
favor of General Carrans 
balai wishes only that a get 
be proclaimed and protect 
the property of those who 
Constitutionalists.

This- statement of the 
Huerta’s successor, together 
noun cement from Monterey 

to enter ink 
relative to4 

*n*berity at Mexico City,, 
here tbnight as practical! 
cessation of hostilities anc 
tion of pence in Mexico.

The views of Mr. Cart 
plained in detail to Secret: 
day by Jose Castellot, fo 
if the Mexican senate, whe 

|1 ment with a 
he had receive
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Mexican embassy.
Waztington’s Attitude,

Wasidngton, July 18- 
States today instructed Jot 
United: States consul at 5 
form General Carranza the 
at a peaceful- agreement “ 
bajal government for the 
power At Mexico City, re 
he extended to the résulta 
tion.

Should Carranza refuse t 
settlement of the intern: 
diplomatic means and ins 
ble entry into Mexico Ci 
wili be deterred until th 
election. American forcei 
present plans, will not t 
from Vera Cruz until a 
recognized. This deteri 
reached by President Wit 
tary Bryan after the vie 
South American mediator 
fore them.
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EJ Montery, Mexico, July 
by Constitutionalists is a 
if plans announced here 1 
ustano Carranza go into < 
Carranza declared his ms 
would be to conduct nego1 
Constitutionalists to ente 
and establish their goven 
further bloodshed or dai

of m
result
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m British Warship a Refuge

Puerto Mexico, July KM 
with her two sons, Jors 
and their wives and her 1 
daughters and Senora Bid 
the former war minister, 
anguished Refugees, arrive 
■al tram from the Mexit 
morning. The women 
boarded the British cruise 
Jy before noon, and shorn 
least indication of a disb 
thing which now appea 
men of the party also wl 
either on the Bristol o 
cruiser, Dresden.

The railway yards w 
soldiers, the pick of the 
hy General Huerta mon 
the train arrived. Freed 
was a military train wi 
flutter military train gu 
wl from the rear. Genet 
® command of the ford 
her 400 and include a dët 
crack 29th regiment 

Alongside the track th 
hort Zaragoza had takei 
to the river. A short d 
British cruiser Bristol, 
Ttoed a few hours previcn 
cd> and beyond the Bris!

cruiser Diesden, wl 
■he nvêr at top speed , 
arrival of the trains.
.. % innounced unof: 

?toer British warship is 
jrom Vera Cruk and it 
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